Photo—Photograph shows rooftop view of the
Star Cannery in Steveston, including the head
house, the China house, the Indian house,
Indian Canoes, and the Isomura Boatworks.
ca. 1900. City of Richmond Archives Photograph No. 1985 4 202.

More Hype than Height
Clever advertising but poor delivery might be a polite way of summing up events at Minoru Park on the Easter weekend of 1911. On Good
Friday, the Saturday, and Easter Monday, the Vancouver public was to
be treated to an exhibition of “that new and wonderful sport called aviation.” For those three days the B.C. Electric Railway Company “begged,
borrowed or stole all the cars they could” to carry “trainload after
trainload” of spectators that resulted from “a thorough advertising campaign.” More people arrived by automobile, with the estimate of automobiles being nearly four hundred. The largest crowd to ever assemble
at Minoru numbered in the range of “6,000 souls.”
The promoters brought five biplanes to the event, and claimed to
have made more than 1,600 flights. They promised to shatter “all previous records of height” and to perform “dips of death,” but mostly they
intimated “the great loss it would be” to miss this “golden opportunity to
watch them put into practice what they had been expounding to the
public.”
Performance did not exceed expectations. One flyer, J. De Pries, who
was described as “the hundred-dollar man of the Manning Bros. outfit,”
made two attempts. On both occasions he landed at the first opportunity. On his first flight, on Saturday, he presumably lost control, and was
severely shaken up when ungracefully deposited back on “Mother
Earth.” His Monday performance was described as “similar to that displayed on the previous days, with the exception that the aviator merely
aviated to the heighth of a few inches.”
The reporter for the Point Grey Gazette described the men as “near
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Are your ready for Fifth Grade?
1. Which of the following individuals was never an employee of the
North West Company? a) Alexander Mackenzie; b) John Jacob Astor; c)
Simon Fraser; d) David Thompson.
2. Which creature was associated with the name “Grease Trail” for the
route from the BC coast to the interior? a) whale; b) eulachon ; c) grizzly
bear; d) sockeye salmon; e) herring?
3. Who is the second-longest serving minority Prime Minister of Canada:
a) John Diefenbaker; b) Kim Campbell; c) John Turner; d) Lester Pearson;
e) William Lyon Mackenzie King?
answers overleaf

aviators, or to be more correct near aspirants to the art of flying,” and
the whole exhibition “a fiasco.” The biggest wonder, in his opinion, was
that “a number of the onlookers were not killed by this incompetent
bunch of would-be’s.” It was not all bad for the promoters, however, as
they collected an estimated $6,000 in revenues.

Neighbours’ Performance
aids Steveston Service Organizations
At “special request,” a company of “Ladner amateurs players” travelled to Steveston to give a performance of the three act comedy-drama
Red Acre Farm at the Opera House on Tuesday, April 25th, 1916. The
company had first performed the play in Ladner on March 31. The play
centred around the loss and then eventual recovery of a valuable pearl
necklace that the aged owners of Red Acre Farm, Josiah Armstrong and
wife Amanda, were going to use to pay off the farm mortgage. The play
was described as “a very finished performance, and bespoke very careful
training,” and the two scenes, a cottage interior and a garden, were described as “the best seen in Steveston.” Proceeds from the performance
were divided between the Richmond branch Victorian Order of Nurses
and the Gulf Auxiliary of the I.O.D.E.

Howay metes out Justice
Winner of our contest
from Issue 19 is
Deborah Groat
Deborah wins a $25 gift certificate
to one of the great Steveston restaurants
where your can find the Village Chronicler
Look for a new contest
in the next issue..

In the spring of 1921, two youths from Vancouver took the liberty of
attacking a Chinese farmer from Mitchell Island while he was heading
home with his horse and rig. Gin Hue was left unconscious in Vancouver
General Hospital. A manhunt ensued that involved armed police from
Richmond, Point Grey and South Vancouver. Private citizens also became involved, including Alexander Mitchell, who was over 80 years of
age at the time, and was armed with a shotgun. The culprits were eventually “run to earth by a posse of farmers and police.”
After a preliminary appearance in Steveston, the two seventeen-yearolds were sent before Judge Howay in New Westminster. They received
suspended sentences, but with a couple of twists. First they were to be
taken to Oakalla Prison in Burnaby, where they were to receive one lash
each. Howay also insisted on “reports to be made monthly to the judge
personally as to their conduct for six months.”

Mark Your Calendar
April 21-Steveston Folk Guild presents Just Duets. Showtime 7:30 in the Chinese Bunkhouse, Britannia Heritage Shipyard, 5180 Westwater Dr, Steveston. Tickets $8.00 at the
door, children under 12 free. .stevestonfolk.org/
April 23-Steveston Easter Egg Hunt. With maps in their hands, children bring along their
Easter baskets and hop into businesses handing out Easter treats. Sponsored by Steveston Village Merchants from 1pm-3pm. www.exploresteveston.com.
April 23-Cannery Scavenger Hunt. Egg hunt and kids crafts. Everyone gets a treat bag,
and all participants will be entered in a draw to win a 20 inch tall chocolate Easter Bunny
and a family Membership to the Gulf of Georgia Cannery. Call 604-664-9009 for details
April 23-Easter Party at Community Centre. Pre-register at www.richmond.ca. From 10
-11:30am and 12:30-2pm. Steveston Community Centre, 4111 Moncton St, Steveston.
April 23-24-Dahlia Tuber Sale & Easter Tea. At London Heritage Farm, 6511 Dyke Rd,
Richmond. Dahlia tuber sale runs from 11am-2pm each day, and Easter Tea from Noon5pm each day.
May 1-MS Walk. Garry Point Park. Check-in 8am-9:45am, start 10am. Register now to
end MS. mswalks.ca, 604-602-3221 or 1.800.268.7582.
May 29-SOS Children’s Village Run, Walk & Family Festival. 5-10K run, 1K walk and
family festival. at Richmond’s Olympic Oval Plaza. Registration 8:30 am. Family Festival
10am-2pm. Pre-registration at www.sosbcrun.ca.
The Cutting Edge-A History of Technology and Richmond—At the Richmond Museum,
7700 Minoru Blvd until June 23, 2011. A story of evolving technologies and their impact
on our everyday lives as consumers.
To advertise a non-profit community event, email details to wayne@villagechronicler.ca.
Events also listed online at http://villagechronicler.ca/events/communityevents.html

1. b) John Jacob Astor, who became the richest person in the United
States during his lifetime and is considered the fourth richest ever,
founded the American Fur Company in 1808.
2. b) eulachon.
3. d) Lester Pearson was Prime Minister during two minority terms that
totalled four years, 364 days. Longest serving minority Prime Minister is
Stephen Harper at five years, 62 days as of April 9, 2011. Third-longest
serving minority Prime Minister was William Lyon Mackenzie King, who
headed two minority parliaments totalling four years, 180 days before
winning three majorities.
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